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uni t!îtthai* the watter with thti
cbuld 7"exclainied grand ma, I~
dropping lier knitting and
throwing up ber han'ls. TheoÈ
dear aid lady was frigbtened ~
out of hier eenseofa propriety,
or eho would nover bave
uttered those ofaugy ward&-
and abc a Church znemb2r
too. But while bfiltiadea'
father and inother, and brolli-
ers anîd sister, nearly iaughed -

theni;eivoi inta lits, grandrna
I -blessings on ail tha grand-

nmas, 8ay we-took the fright-
ouied boy in bier arme and
washcd his jarn-staiiied faca 1

- and niatted b air, and made
NIs.nî.> ~A TuA<rît.hin promise neyer ta touch NMILTE.ADFq' Sr<- Fî,<rs 211X OUT.

CAUGIT N TIE CT.again what was flot his.
CAtOIT N TE CI JAnd ail througa the haiîidays, whenever Eaid, 'Suifer the ]iftie children ta, corne

MJLT~r~Pl' i. P:Lrî,was a very, his father raid,' Ilava any niore j mMk-unto me, and forbid themn not, for af sucb
Finall 4oy vith a veiy long nante, Re had, adis ?7" it Mnade the poor boy bineli very is the kingdomt ai heaven."'
liko most emnsili Lays, a iweakness for jaîn. reàl and feel very unconifortabie, and bis She secmed very bappy, and when s
Que0 day, when lli3 xnotber wa9 m'îking 1brothers had ha-d work to keep fromt got borne that niglit site jumped into ber
Christmnas pis MiltÛdes got into the luhnarid cvi'e: his father had a sus- tathers lap, and told him about thcs3 good
paî,try aione, and went throngh the per- pj ous twizikie in bis eye. Now the moral people that talked witb God, and what they
foi narce shown in picture nurnbr one. of my it)ry is not a very long one, but ies had told ber about hir- ; and then, with

Like a greedy fallow as lie was, ho then very truc. "De sure joaur sin will fiad yau bier littie face beaniing with j iy, sbo ex.
]iftcd the jar over his hond, that lie migbt ont.,, ciaimed, «I Oh~, fathEr, tbey said 1 could talk
liclz what was loft on the sides with hies with blin too, and be would beat ine 1"
tangue. IIow graceful lie looked you may TA1LKING WlTEI (30D. She dil talk with hirn, until ber father
sce in cul; number two. A MMTE girl, wbose father was au infidol, and ail the famiiy Iearned ta love and coin.

But lie found it wvas casier ta get the jar went ta visit a friend of bers wboe parents muno with Cod.
an luis lîead than Off af ain. Sa when iL wera both Christians. Wliie abe was
6tu.ck fast, in a fi-, af teirir lie rrulied into there tHe family githered for tteir usuai IIGT HITthe rocri, where bis grandma-dear soul, mornin- worship. Whiie they were read-GINOT CH S.
hie friend in many a trouble-Eat knittiug. ing the' Word of God the listened very TiF 'wise may bring their learning,
It was a ncw way oi piaying blind-man's. attentively, but when the father knelt The rich may br:nl- their wealth>
btifW, for with a cri8i be stnmnbled against revErently down and cagagcd in carneet And sautne naay bzing their greatuasq,

1'. , 1'.-."A, 'I'f 1- wý VAj3U pry1.iesendamzd n i i
but it was aaiy the jar. 1araund the roorin ta sec witb wbom hie was

Good gracions! Liw sakes alive! what taiking, and secing Do one i)oking at bina
she was greatly puzzled. As soon

-as site hnd opportnuity, alter the
Service was over, rire whispered to
ber frit nd azi-1 asked :

Wlo vaq your father talking
witb ihis moiorng?"V

~..\ \. "Why, ho wvas taikiog with God,"
) said ber friend.

The littie girl knew nothing
atout God, or bis dealings with
men, do tbey tried ta, explain ta ber

k wba and what God was, and then
toid her the 'aid, old story " of the

«It crossa.
Ta ail this site listened very

cagerly, and wben they bad finished,
eBe inquired, earuefly, "1Can't I
taik with hint toD ?"1

«ICertainly you cari," eaid they,
M1L?1Â>F~ i~Taocuxu.~o lalves littUe obildrmn, 'and

-ana sanie bring 8trength ana acaith.
We, tco, 'would bring aur treasures

Ta offer ta, the KiDg;
We have noa wealtb or Iearnrg-

What 8ball we clîillren bring?

We'l bring him, heart3 tiat lo-e liim;
WVe'll bring binai thankful. p::aiùe,

And yaUDC saule meekly atriving
To walk in holy ways.

And these shall be the treasures
We affer ta the King;

And these are giits that even
Tbe Foorest child naay b-ing.

We'li bring the little duties
We have ta do each day;

We'll try aur b2st ta please himt
At home, at 8chool, at play.

.And bEtter are these treasure3
To offar ta aur King,

Thau richest gifts without them;
Yet these a child rnay bring.


